DECEMBER 2014 CELLAR CLUB
Seared Duck Breast with Orange
and Pomegranate Gastrique
Paired with 2008 SANGIOVESE, Yield: 2 Portions
INGREDIENTS:
2 each Duck Breasts, 7-8 Ounces each
1 ounce Orange Pomegranate Gastrique (recipe below)

METHOD:

1. Gently score duck breast skin with a sharp knife. Take care to not cut through the skin then season with salt
and pepper on both sides.
2. Preheat a heavy sauté pan over medium-high heat then add the duck breast, skin side down and cook to
crisp and ‘render’ (melt) the duck fat.
3. When the skin is crisp and brown, turn the duck breast over and continue cooking until the duck meat is
seared but is firm but yields to the touch.
4. Remove from the pan and allow to ‘rest’ for 5 minutes before slicing against the grain.
5. Glaze with sauce and serve.

ORANGE AND POMEGRANATE GASTRIQUE INGREDIENTS:
1 Tbsp. Fresh-squeezed Lemon Juice
½ Cup White Sugar
¼ Cup White Wine Vinegar
A Pinch Ground Coriander
1 Ounce Orange Juice
1 Ounce Pomegranate Juice

Water
Orange Supremes & Pomegranate Arils,
for garnish
Kosher or Sea Salt & Freshly Ground
White Pepper

METHOD:

1. In a small saucepan over medium heat, combine lemon juice, sugar and enough water to cover the bottom
of the pan.
2. Once the sugar begins to turn brown, slowly stir in vinegar. The mixture will splatter, so be careful! The
sugar will become hard and then melt as it blends with the vinegar.
3. Add the coriander, orange juice, pomegranate juice and stir. The mixture should come to a simmer and
reduce for approx. 5 minutes into a smooth, syrupy consistency.
4. Remove from heat, and allow the mixture to cool to room temperature.
5. Sauce keeps for 3 weeks under refrigeration.

Recipe by Chef Wendy Bennett of Wine Country Cooking Studio

winecountrycookingstudio.com

